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TAX LIMITATION.

From nil over Oregon cries nro

arising that the, G per cunt, tax limita-

tion law, coupled with greatly In-

creased costs, Is playing hob with

public Institutions nnd tho execution

of public affairs. Although tho sug-

gestion has. not yet been made, It
will undoubtedly bo proposed In duo
time to repeal this clause of the con-

stitution, adopted by tho pooplo In

191C.
Wo aro not so suro that tho law

is worthy of the criticism that has
beon given It of late, s make
troublo, that Is suro enough. It Is

a bothor to have to keep within
limits. All of us Uko to spend nil
wo want to spenu. Ann tnni is just
whero tho 6 per cent, limitation gets
in its good work so far ns the ex-

penditure of tax money is concerned.
Tho Inw does not forbid tho levy-

ing of n tax in excess of the tS per
cent. Increaso nnd gives absolutely no
loophole. Tho prohibition Is ngalnst
tho lovy unless the people have voted
the Increase. In short, It 1b directly
up to the people. They must bo told
and shown. Then, If the reason
eecms good they will undoubtedly
voto tho increased tax. Such was the
case with tho city tax In Oend last
January. And because of the pub-
licity at that time tho people got a
better idea than they had ever had
of how tho city money wns spent,
and tho council took to Itself moro
rigid ideas of economy.

It will be a bother to have to voto
every year on. the city nnd the school
district tax, but that will be neces-
sary in Bend so long as the law
exists. We will never get our ex-

penses down to tho point where a
C per cent, addition to tho tax of
1917 will suffice. Out the bother
will be worth while If we learn mora
about taxes, if the people nave their
chance to talk it over before the
money is spent instead of after, when
it is too late, and It, In the long run,
strict economy nnd efficiency result.

THE YELLOW DOG.

Tho idea contained In the story
called "Tho Yellow Dog," which ap-

peared In (he Saturday Evening Post
early In May, is to be taken up prac-

tically, and Anti-Yello- w Dbg clubs
formed all over the country for the
purpose of tagging the citizens of
every community who, by their
speech or actions, are not backing
up tho government in the conduct
of the war.

Tho Idea Is simple. The boys of
tho community aro organized and
given cards on which appear various
definitions of yellow dogism. When
ever they hear anyone making any
remarks that are within tho defini-

tions they give the Individual a
card, always asking "How do you
know?"

There aro mighty few yellow dogs
In this county, praise be, but for the
few that are still here the organiza-
tion might bo effective. Let us hope
it gets organized here.

Management of the Fourth of July
nrnirram in such fashion as to come!

out with a $100 surplus speaks well

for the committee In charge. The
day was well filled with a good pro-
gram; everybody had a good time.
Thero was no extravagance and
there Is a surplus. Now cannot the
surplus, with tho consent of the
donors, bo devoted to some public
use? With the furniture now owned
it would go a long way toward pro-

viding a rest room, for Instance.

Among tho many flno war records
being made by various organizations
throughout the country, ono of the
finest is that of the International
Typographical Union. All tho em-

ployes of Tho Bulletin shop are
members of this union and both they
and Tho Bulletin aro proud of their
connection and association with a
body whoso patriotism has shone
forth so brightly.

From a recent bulletin Issued by
tho union the following facts con-corni-

Its participation In the war
aro talon:

"Foui 'thousand and elghty-on- o

members of the International Typo-
graphical Union and C6G appren
tices are- - In war service with tho
United States 'ah'd Canadian forces.
Reports ribt'completef

"BevenisdvW 'soldier' members'

of tho' International Typographical
Union lmvo boon killed on (ho battle-fluid- s

of Franco or hnvq died In sorv-lc- o

slnco tho beginning of thu war.
"Twonty-thru- G thousand ono hun-

dred nnd fifty dollars have been paid
by tho International Typographical
union to relatives of soldlor members
whoso lives havo been given to their
country,

"Ninety thousand dollars hnvo
been Invested In I.lhorty loan bonds
by tho executive council of the Inter-
national Typographical union.

"Three, million dollnrs hnvo boon
Invested In Liberty loan bonds by
subordinate unions nnd Individuals
members of tho Internntlounl Typo
grnphlcnl union. Reports not com
plete.

"Three hundred fifty-fo- ur thou-
sand nnd twenty dollars wero paid by
tho Internntlounl union to 1.601 old
age poiibloners Id the 12 months end-
ing May 31, 19 IS.

"Threo hundred twelvo thousand
four hundred and twenty-si- x dollnrs
wero paid by tho International union
In mortuary benefits lh tho fiscal year
ending Mny 31, 191S.

"Ono hundred sIxty-Beve- n thou-
sand six hundred nnd twonty-sl- x dol-

lnrs were paid by tho International
union for tho maintenance nnd Im-

provements nt tho Union Printers'
home last year.

"Ono thousand two hundred and
thirty-seve- n dollnrs cover last year's
totnl expenditures for strikes author-Ize- d

by tho International Typograph-
ical Union. Wo stand 'back of Presi-
dent Wilson. There should bo Vo
strikes or lockouts during the war.

"Evory dollars expended by tho
International Typographical Union
for Its beneficial features is paid by
Its own members in tho form of reg.
ular dues and assessments. No con
tributions solicited from any one."

Surely that Is n record of which
any body of men may well bo proud.

The post cards aro beginning to
come back from France acknowledg-
ing gifts of tobacco sent by tho peo-pl- o

of this vicinity through The
Oullotln. Makes you feel kind of
good to get a post card Uko that,
doesn't It?

K.MPKY NOW CAITAIX.
(Hy UnitrJ rrn to The IWnJ Ilullttin.)
WASHINGTON, July 17. Ser

scant Arthur Guy Empey, author of
"Over tho Top," has been appointed
a captain in the adjutant generals
office.

THEN IT CAME HOME TO HER

Moment When Henrietta Realized That
There Were Dishonest People'

In the World.

Henrietta Weird looked nt the
change the conductor hiul Just given
her a quarter nnd five nickels.

"Goodness," she thought excitedly,
"he's given me u nickel over I I'm
riding for nothing!"

And she julckly cloved her hand
over the change, und then she remem-
bered that the conductor had rung up
her fare nnd that probnbly the nickel
would have to come out of his own
pocket.

"Oh, dear!" the thought remorse-
fully. "Perhupi the poor man Iiiih u
large family and perhaps n nickel it
day Is ull he can ufford to feed them
with. I suppose I xvnlly ought to re-

turn it to him. But no, he hus a hud
face I shouldn't bo surprised If he
bcuts his wife every day, und It would
ficrve him right to suffer for his own
carelessness I' Still, of course, I
wouldn't like to feel that I am depriv-
ing his buby of its dally bucket of
milk no, I'll keep it u man in his
position has no moral right to have a
large family. Goodness, what If he
fchould suddenly find out he guve me
too much und demand it back uguln?
I think I'll get right out I'm only ten
blocks from home, unywny."

And at the next stop she hurriedly
left the car, still clutching thu quarter
and five nickels In her hand.

"I'd better look again perhaps
there are only four nickels after all,"
Mie thought. And she opened her
hand and looked. No, there were five,
but, us she looked, the quurter slipped
through her fingers und fell on the
pavement with a hollow, leaden
sound.

"Oh I" she gritted through her teeth.
"The dishonesty of this world I"

ZIRCONIUM IN THE ARTS

Rare MetaJ Has Properties That Make
It of the Highest Value

Commercially.

The layman would hardly know that
baddeleylto und Jucuplranglte are dif-
ferent names of tho sumo thing In
fact ho would probably not recognize
either of these lmpresslvo words nnd
would And their pronunciation dlfllcult,
but they are tho correct mineral names
for tho ore of zirconium, which Is
found In Brazil und Is suld to occur
thero in enormous Quantities.

Tho mineral zircon, u silicate of zir-
conium, is probably most familiar as
a gem stone, and when so used Is
known as hyacinth, Jacinth, Jargon, or
Hatura diamond,

Zirconium minerals are used chiefly as
refractory material, which melts only
at an extremely high temperature and
is very resistant 'to the action of fluxes
and slags'; Zirconium fire brick prom- -
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Res lo Ife cxlenslvely iisp3. TlicTnScil
oxide of zirconium expands so little on
being hen ted thnt crucibles, mutlles,
combustion tubes, nnd similar nrtlcles
made of It nrc not broken by sudden
changes of temperature.

Several alloys of zirconium hnvo un- -'

usual properties. A zirconium steel Is '

sold to bo particularly suited for mak-
ing minor plntes, iirmor-plercln-g pro-
jectile, nnd bullet-proo- f metnl ; n new
patented alloy of zirconium with nick-
el, cnlled cooperlte. Is extremely hnnt
nnd Is particularly well adapted for
making cutting tools.

Tying the Nuptial Knot
In some pnrts of tho world the nup-

tial knot Is literally as well as figura-
tively tied. This Is lii India, nt tho
marriage of a 'Brahmin. No sooner
has the father, In words jih pin In us
can be, given the bride mvny than tho
bridegroom places tho "tall," or Insig-
nia of marriage, consisting of n piece
of ribbon with u gold bead vtixpondcd
upon It, around her neck and tics tho
knot. Befort the knot Is tied tho
bride's father moy rofuse consent un-
less better terms ore offered, but Im-

mediately tho knot Is tied tho mn-rln-

Is Indissoluble, for the Brahmins
do not recognlzo divorce. The Pur-se-es

bind tho hnnds of tho bridegroom
with a sevenfold cord, seven being--
snered number. The nnclent Cnrtha-glnlnn- s

tied the thumbs of the betroth-
ed with leather lace. With tho Lnt-In- s,

on tho contrary, part of the cere-
mony wns for tho bridegroom to loosen
(solvere) tho bride's girdle (nodus ),

not to tie It.

A Serviceable Piano,
A prominent musician tells somo

funny yarns.
Ono relates to his experience In find-

ing suitable Instruments when on a
tour.

On ono occasion nt small plnco
whero ho wns duo to nppeur he In-

quired whero ho could hire a piano,
and found thnt the only ono available
was an nnclent looking Instrument In
a small shop,

could doso noon
his performance,

j

"

a

If It

"You could not play on It, least-
ways, not uh It Is," replied tho own-
er, "for It's full of books. Jim,"
bawled, "whero'fl tho Inside of this
piano?"

And Jim's volco from upstairs, .re-
plied: "Ain't It out In tho garden?"

Could Make His Own Way.
"Your hard-luc- k story In ono

most affecting I Jmvo ever heard."
"Thunks, boss. Then you'll glvo mo

a small donation?"
"tfo."
"But you Just said"
"Exactly. A man with your Imag-

ination and gift of narration ought
make a great deal money as a pro
moter, unero is no earthly excuso."
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NERVES WRECKED;
IS ORDERED HOiME

. 6
PARIS. July 17 His nervous

systim wrecked from months nt
Verdun and weeks nt Chatoau
Thierry, where ho carried supplies
on his back every night for weeks
to o.itpoHtu, Uoorgo n V. M.

A. war work secretary, has boon

ordered home. Retun.fug troops
speak highly ot mm. They state
that ho was once caught In n barrage,
at another tlmo ho wnH half burled
when b. shell exploded near him. Ho
carried supplies across a sholl
swept field 400 yards to advaucu ma-

chine gunners, llvod on hardtack for
day's and Is even now, In spite of his
brokc'i condition, putting up u hard
light to be allowed to rumuln at his
post.

County Filings.

Deschutes County Abstract com-

pany's report of Instruments filed
for rscord In Deschutes qounty on
July K. nnd 1C, 1918:

Horbort Lnpham to Frank Mc-Hug- h,

warranty deed, $10.
Win. H. Oakes to 8. A. Gottor,

warranty deed, $1.
Chas. fl. Benson to Edgnr Dewttt

Ollson, warranty deed, $10,000.
Tho Bend Co. to Carrie E. Clapp,

warranty deed, $1.
Bend Park Co. to L. B. Austin,

wnrnnty deed, $10,
S. to C. A. Owen, patont, B

News in Brief.

(From Friday's Dally.)
Banks Clofio ul Noon. Commenc

ing tomorrow thu banks of Bund will
Ho asked he borrow for at on each Saturday. On

he

of tho

(0
of

C,

U.

week days thay will remain open un-

til 3 o'clock, as hus been tho prac-tic- o

In tho past.
Return from California. Mrs. II,

E. Allen and daughter Margaret re-

turned this morning from California,
whero they hnvo been visiting for
tho past two months,

(Jo to Prlnovlllo. Mr. and Mrs.
IC. A. Sawyer, MIsh Ada M. Klnyon,
Miss Iertha Doshong and Mr, and
Mrs. II, C. Ellis drovo to Prlnovlllo
last night.

Goon to Portlundj-lr- H. Q, W.
Snyder and daughter Lonoro left this
morning for Portland, whero tho
daughter will rocolvo surgical treat

ment.

Charier No, II1I0U.

RKPOllT Ol Till: CONDITION OK

The First National Bank of Bend
AT IIKNI), IN Till) STATU OK OIUXiON,

at Tin: cmsi: ok ih;hini:hs on .m;ni: u, huh.

hi:hoi'rci:h.
Loans and dlseouiilH
Overdrafts, unueourod
lT. H. Bonds (other than Liberty Bond, but In

eluding V. H. cci'tltlrntfrt of IimIcIiIimIiuh) t
U, 8. Ilondi depoulted to seuuro circulation (par

vnltto) M

Premium on l S. bonds .'.. ...,
I.IIMTiy I.INIII HOIItlNj
Liberty Loan Hotids,

cent , unpledged
Liberty 1 o u Bonds,

emit, pledged to
posits . . . .

3 ii pur cent, and

3H per cent, and A

seuuro postal savings

per

do- -

Liberty Loan IIiiiuIh, , ,per cent, nnd pur
cent., plodded to secure state or other de
posits or bills payable .

Payments actually mndo on Liberty 4 ' pur ouut.
bonds (Third Liberty Loan)

Bonds, Mt'iirltli!, ete, (other than U. St):' ' "
Bonds other than U. H, bonds pledged lo secure

V H, deposits
Bonds other than U. S. bonds pledged to scrum

postal savings deposits .

Totnl bonds, securities, etc., other than II, H.
Stock of Federal lleserv Bank (60 per cent of

subscription) ... ,

Value of banking house
Equity In banking houso
Furulturo nnd fixtures
Ileal estate owned other than banking house
Lawful reserve with Federal lleservo Hank
Cash In vault nnd net amounts dun from national

bnuks . . .- .- .
Net amounts dun from bnuks, mid

trust other than in Items
13, II or in

CheekH ou other banks In tho sniuo city or town
us bank (other Minn Item 17
Total of Items It, 16, 17 and IS

Checks un banks located outside ot city or town
of bank and other cash Items

fund with U, S. uud dun
from V. S.

TOTAL

12,600.00

11,160.00

4,000,00

:i6,s.i7.:i:i

3,794.70

24,9)17.3

bankers,
companies Included

reporting
223,189.86

reporting
ltedemptlon Treasurer

Treasurer

l.lAltll.lTIKH.
Cnpltnl stock paid In
Surplus fund
Undivided proflts 27,030.47
Less enrront expenses, Intercut, mid tuxes paid 20,913,40
Circulating notes outstanding
Individual deposits subject to check

of deposit duo In less than 30 days
(other than for money borrowed)

Cashier's checks outstanding
Total of demand deposits (other than bank

deposits) subject to Iteservo, Items 34,
36. 3G, 37. 39, 40 und 41 098,298.88

Certificates of deposit (other than for money bor-
rowed)

Postal savings deposits
Other tlmo deposits

Total of tlmo deposits subject to Ituservn,
Items 42, 43, 44 nnd 46 172,031.00

180.8C7.2tl

G91.8l9.ll

TOTAL $938.04C.S!
State of Oregon, County of I, L. 0. Cashier of

tho ubovo'tinined bank, do swear thnt thu above statement truo
to tho best of my und belief.

L. (I. McllKYNOLDS. Cashier.
and to before this 13th day of July, 1918,

J. F. Notary Public for Oregon
.My Cnmmtmtlon expires October 20, 1920,

Attest:
O. S. HUDSON,
E. A.
II. C. ELLIS.

Directors.

Xv Tennis Court. A new tenuis
court ha boon constructed east of

Pilot Bulto Inn for the benefit
ot the patrons of the hntul.

Iluhy Boy Born. Mr, and Mrs. R

C. Stouer are tho parents of a baby
boy, born July 11, weighing 11I110

pound.
Goe to Salem. II. II. Do Armonil

will leave this evening for Salem on
n business trip.

(From Friday's Dally.)
Xn-dleim- flub Meets. The

Neodlccraft'rlulf met Wednesday af
ternoon, June 2C, nt the homo ot
Mrs. Win. Montgomery. Election of
officers was held, Mrs. Charles Snow
being elected president, nnd Mrs.
Win. Montgomery secre-tnr- y

nnd treasurer. During thu last
quarter thu club has made and fitted
out two comfort kits, twelvo T
binders, purchased material for and
made two nnd one-hal- f dozen diapers
for tho Belgian babies, also made and
sent thirteen dozen dish towels to
tho remount station at Camp Lewis.
During the last quarter three Wed-

nesdays each month wero spent at
tho Red Cross rooms, but It was de-

cided at yestorduy'tt meeting, July
10, hold nt tho homo of Mrs. Snow,
that tho regular weekly meeting ho

field at homo nnd ull members to
meet on Friday nt tho Red Cross
rooms. Tho club will meet next
Wednesday ut tho homo of Mrs. Jack
No why.

Attendance Large. Attendance a't

the sowing rooms of tho Red Cross
yesterday afternoon was the greatest
It has boon In several weeks. Those
In wero: Mrs, Gllsou,
Mrs, Hudson, Mrs, Day, Mrs.
O'Lnughlln, Mrs, R, M, Smith. Mrs.
McDonald, Mrs, Lucas, Mrs, Hhank,
Mrs. Fox, Mrs, Bonuor, Mrs, Hluklo,
Miss Horn, Mrs,' Baker, Mrs. Benvor,
Mrs, Reynolds, Mrs. Rooho, Mrs, Kol-lehe- r,

Mrs. A, M, Lnndfure, Mm. C.
Moss, Mrs. E, G, Snyder, Mrs. How-

ard, Mrs. Watson, Mrs. Thurston.
Catch 1'rko Dolly. G. II. Bnkor

of this city and his brother, Harry
Baker of who havo been

tho past ten days at Crane
I'rnlrlo on n fishing expedition, re-

turned homo lust night. The prize
catch of tho trip wus a
Dolly Vnrdon, measuring twenty-nln- o

and a half Inches,

, Doiiulew to ltxl Cross, Asa
an omployo of ktho Red Rock- -

rjumbor company, last night donated
(he sum .of $2A50 to; (ho Bend chap- -

per
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Certificates

1

38.

...

the

$62(1,1)62,18
I.KCil.il

12,600,00

2 d.OBO. 00

1 ,600.0 V

7.IC3.77
4,196.27

02,906.02

tj

6, 369. 10

3,813.26

026.00

$938,940.8!

26,000.00

0.117.01
12,600.00

431.00
O.Ot 8.77

16,671.47
7.OG6.01

149,400.92

Deschutes, : Mclteyuolds,
solemnly t

knowledge

Subscribed sworn me
ARNOLD.

, CORRECT

SATIIEIt,

v.

attendance

Nowherg,
upending

Prlch-ar- d,

t

0,009.00

30,632.0!)

24,967.31

28,473.41

I

26,000.00

tor of tho Red Croxs and pledged
himself to make contributions of n
similar amount each mouth.

Hupl. .Mooro llciv. S. W Moore,
superintendent of the Bond schools,
with Mrs. Moore, arrived lust night
and will spend tho weeks remaining
before sohool opens In retting tlio
school buildings In shape for tho
now term.

Hero from Slinnlko. K. A. Mox-le- y

nnd family of Slinnlko arrival
In tho city Inst night from an ex-

tended trip to Western Washington
nnd Oregon beaches. They aro en
route to their homo..

.Mr. .Miller Iteiurn-.- . II. A. Miller
returned this morning from Portland
with Mrs, Milter and their children,
who have been away ou n vacation
for several weeks.

Ill YOUR DRUG STORE

Protect yourself
uguiust hitfh prices

by using

WATER
GLASS
A one to nine pint
solution will keep

your eggs for one

year.

Jutt Remember

Magill & Erskine
O'KANK nUILDINO

I YOUR mC STORE

HHHHiHIB


